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11 — year old president?
West, who now holds the office of stu
dent body president at laurel wood
Elementary School here, has discussed thr
nation's top post and how to get there with
the governor, who made an unsuccessful
drive for the Democratic nomination in the
last election.
"What kind of advice do you have for a
sixth-grader who wants to be president,"
the youngster asked Brown during a recent
interview in Sacramento.
"I wouldn't worry about planning too
far ahead," Brown replied.

VOTE
TUESDAY
MARCH 8

Filling lake is‘w aste of waft

But Tony says, "I've wanted to be presi
dent since the fourth grade and I like the
idea belter and better."
AVest asked the governor who tells him
what to do.
"Everybody," Brown replied. —
"It doesn't mean that I always listrn." He
told West that the governor's job is not that
different from any other job and said he bad
not yet found it so hard that he wished he
were doing something else.
West got his start in presidential politics
from one of his hobbies—listening to
inaugural addresses, recording them
himself and memorising important parts.
He says there are three important things
necessary to a successful presideptial cam
paign: "Shake a lot of hands, gel to know
the people and make good speeches."

SAN JOSE (AP)—Eleven-year-old Tony
We»i and California Gov. Edmund G.
Brown Jr. have at lean one big thing in.
common—they both want to be pre»ident
of the United States.

SACRAMENTO (AP)—'T he filling
of a 125-acre recreational lake in
Southern California is a waste of water
and must be stopped, the state Water
Reyources Control Board ruled
Wednesday.
The board voted 4-1 to order Mis
sion Viejo Co. to halt water flow into
the manmade Orange County lake,
saying the case could be referred to the
attorney general for court action if the
company failed to comply.
Mission Viejo President Philip
Reilly refused to say after the decision
if the company intended to shut off
‘ water to the lake, which is now about
three-fourths filled.
"The statement that I would make
to you now is the same statement in the
press release issued earlier: we have no ,
comment on any action pending
before a government body,1' he said.
When reporters protested that the
matter was no longer before the board,

for the Student’s C hoice

KEITH GURNEE
A New M ayor fo r San Luis O bispo
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<52
still be taken to court by the stab

"We will have to r e v ^ w T c ^
of the order.
w
Filling of the lake had drawn shm
criticism from NorthernCslilnrl^H
because some State Project water frJJ
the drought-stricken north was to *
used to fill the lake.
^
However, project water* brim
shipped to the Southern California
Metropolitan Water Disnkt(Miisioa
Viejo's indirect supplier, was shut off
earlier this week.
But the board said that curtsilim
water flow to
smith
— the lake would
nsmiu auryp
the ability of MWD.to meet in needs
with Colorado River water.
"Prudent water management planning requires taking
« all reasonable
steps now to minimile adverse impacts
should the present drought extend
into next year or beyond," the botrd'i
order added.
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T h e aged and th e elderly are becom ing ■ J J J J
p o litic a l force. San L ula O biapo county Is the
2 3 ,0 0 0 p e o p le over 60 y ea n o f age. As a p m t ° "
force, the eld erly w ork hard an d strong lor
H op es o f new federal fu n d in g are eaplotod *
.
story o n p a g e fou r. (C over p h o to o f George Gem
T o n y H erd )
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T h e forecast ca lls for con tin u ed fair
slig h tly w an n er tern p ert tu rn . H ighs
range from the m id 60s a lo n g the coast
in la n d . O ver n ig h t lo w s w ill d ip in to the
A gradual w arm in g trend is expect*®
day accord in g to the Santa M aria we*
H ig h s Saturday sh o u ld be in the h igh • •
coast to h ig h 70s in la n d . N o w ind or rant r

^
^
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Mayor hopefuls: o n e last look
hi* well-rounded outlook.
Some of Gurnee’* acMrikonoetied behind the complithm enu while in the
J, white«nd blue curuin of office include initiating the
^ voting booth, voter* will bike path program, the but
r*bctin|» new mayor for route program fighting com
munity action against rock
Luit Obiipo, Tuesday,
ait three mayoral concert*, (specifically againit
rtfem this year, and the the 500-people limit at
Rowing i* a brief look at public gathering*.) He
fought for better en
ihtir b ac k g ro u n d * ,
qualification* and »tand» on vironmental regulation* and
initiated a proposal for a
otpucn i*»ue*'
liason panel between the
to o * t Schwsrtt
Incumbent Schwaru, 51, a City, County and the univer
dry mident *ince 1954, ha* sity two years ago.
The Councilman is greatly
nned »» mayor for eight
MR Henow ierve» a* Direc- concerned with Cal Poly ex
in of Curricula and Ad- pansion and its impact on
lor the School of the entire community. He is
Itecture and En- aware of poor housing con
nionmmul Detign. He terv- ditions imposed upon the
id on the City Planning student population. He also
Commiuion for eight yean. is aware of the pressure for
Hi*planning commiuion more housing, and the con
■dcommunity work ha* in flict between meeting tht
cluded preparation of tub- need and maintaining the
kraioo, toning and planned city growth ceiling.
Gurnee is quick to point
fcvtkpnem ordinance*, innbement in the Downtown out that the incumbent has
Joeet Tree Committee, given a yes vote for all but
Iconomic Development one city sub-division permits
Conmiuee, the Sign Or- brought before the council in
fi— Committee and the the past six years.

"I saw 1 could inject a new
viewpoint. I'm not an
environmentalist,
tipping
the scales of judgement
towards that end of the spec
trum. I'm not a contractor,
always for building. An
isolated group winning on
either tide doesn't benefit the
whole. I think economics
and the economy can work
together I'm a realist,” she
concluded.
Swanson sees the working
clast as the group suffering
the most in the community.
They, the said are the ones
who go to work, go home,
have little chance for

political involvement and
no representation. This is
vote she is seeking.
"I'm the middle-of-theroader," Swanson joked, “I
feel a lot of people are
neglected outside the big
organizations.’’
"I'm new, unpolished.
Those other two are silvertongued devil*," she claims.

K

Swanson supports the
need for improved drainage
and sewer systems and hous
ing conditions. Foremost,
she feels government should
begin listening to all thepeoas a whole.

DEPOT
Buy One Taco
Get a 39* Burrito f r e e

Good F it & Sat.
11 am-2 am Fri & Sat
11 am -11 pm Sun thru Thurs.
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544-9119
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Themayoral race handicap:
OneIncumbent, one city councilman
aid ona rookie tie for the top slot In
Sai Lula Obispo government.
Gam Committee for the
Haim Plata.
Sdnnmhas hung bark on
baycampaigning this year;
baua "the voters don't
■lb Man considering
■■•dales until the week
Nontheelection, anyway,”
kaid.
Themayor offers his years
Ndiai the office atxl his
Nwwtiied continuity of
pocedute and policy■hag si his best reaaon for
» flir t l r».
■section.
hidlic issues Schwaru
ha iddmed himself to are
■ |b* seed for a clearly
"NNhed policy regarding
*«*«dfloudway*.
J * “ Tor voted against
J^V od*, housing profeta uwsna,whkh is to
w»«d right on a
_ pin*, and will require
°f San Luis
■ *ee a resolu" N . the
difference*
Jfcaa.
** uiiirrc
g ^ f r o t y a n d ccounty
o
C S h Naming
ag, in
with the county
by his 'attack' in
J J J J * • county land
■ayor strongly feels
.hould
j7****mtown.
• central
■mil - U<^ct *ntegriting
cWtii,,!*0vernmCT»i*l and

iS
S S ? *»««««•
L r4g Utt0n PNn, which
•ad ni . pw*f*,,ian inl ^ t i n l0mob‘lc <»ff*c

[7* Can*
|2 *«m an Gurnee 50
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Noting in 1974
i, ,
on the city
i i * ^ * " * . At24.hr
ary
elertrd

H>ving exi u ,iL COuncil *nd

, f a ^ ,m»lf a good
** Pmition with

"Everyone is affected by.
the explosive growth of Cal
Poly. If a landlord can get
four and five tenants to pay
i, s p er ci
c uf iicc a ll
uy
the r eni t,
students, what happens to
the seniorr citizen? They can't
make
th e
inflated
payments " he contends. He
says he will work to get a
handle on the high cost of
rents.
Gurnee alto tees Schwaru
as being too entrenched with
the university administra
tion to be aware of student
problems.
He says that after serving
five terms as mayor, there
comet a time when there's a
need for youthful energy in
an office. Gurnee sees
himself as that energy, and he
it trying to get the studenu to
realize that local government
is the level of government
effecting them the most.
Marie Swanaon
Swanson, 22, graduated
from Cal Poly with an
English degree in 1975.
During her time here, she
waa politically involved with
two student action groups.
The Student Tenants
Association, which worked
for dorm reform involving
more lax regulation* for
visitation hours and co-ed
housing. She was alio a Week
of Welcome counselor.
Swanson currently works
for the community organiza
tion Hotline a few hours a
work.
Other than that, the sixyear rity resident has little
background in government.
Swanson sees it as being to
her advantage.
“Since I’m not a politi
cian, I have no particular
interest group backing me,"
she explained.
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V YOU’D LIKE TO DO SOMETHING
ABOUT THE ENERGY SHORTAGE
THIS IS A GOOD PLACE TO nA R T.

Pacific
Gos
and

Electric
Co

If you’re a _
student who isn’t afraid"of
jumping feet first into one of the
most complex problems of the
decade—the energy shortage—
PG&E may have a job for you.
The work is challenging.
The pay is good. And the benefits
are above average.
If you’d like to do something •
meaningful with your life, as
well as earn a good living in a
job with good security, there
may be an opportunity for you
at PG&E.

We are Interviewing on this
campus Mar. 8 , 9 . Contact

your Placem ent Office for details.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
— men and women.
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S ervices aid th e aged
by STEPHANIE
j
FINUCANE
Daily Staff Writer
Older residents of San Lull
Obispo are awaiting the
fulfillment of P m . Carter's
pledge to provide the elderly
with adequate services.
In preparation, the TriCounty Area Agency on Ag
ing (AAA) took a survey to
determine the needs of senior
citisens in the county.
If the Carter administra
tion makes more grant
money available for senior
citizen projects, some funds
will undoubtedly trickle
down to San Luis Obispo,
says Elsie Erickson, a
member of AAA’s Board of
Directors.
One of AAA’s purposes is
to apply for federal grants
and raise funds from private
contributions. The agency
distributes the money receiv
ed to organizations that serve
the elderly. AAA was es
tablished two yean ago as a
private, non-profit organiza
tion.
The survey, conducted
through the San Luis Obispo
AAA branch, listed coordina
tion of current services as it's
top priority. Currently many
of the programs sponsored by
different
organizations
overlap.
In San Luis Obispo Coun
ty alone, the elderly are serv
ed by 14 Senior Citizen
Clubs, Project Head Start,
' Retired Senior Volunteers
Program (RSVP) and the
Central Coast Rehabilitation
clinic.
Many programs could be
improved if they were con
solidated, Erickson says. For
example, the Senior Citizen
Centers operate Nutrition, a

Ryan, who moonlights as
a "Senior Power" button
salesman, said some towns in
the state have initiated
programs where businesses
give the elderly a 10 per cent
discount on all merchandise
and services.
Ryan approached the
Arroyo Grande Chamber of
C o m m e r c e w i t h th e
proposal, but was told it is up
Other needs of the elderly to the individual merchants
listed by the AAA include in- to enact a discount program.
home services such as health Ryan contac ted some
care and cleaning, housing merchants, but most said
and home repair, expanded they could not afford to give
nutrition
p r o g r a m s , seniors a discount.
transportation and construc
tion of recreation centers.
Ryan says: "If some towns
can do it, I don’t see why
Senior citizens in the coun local merchants can’t
ty disagree on which priority provide some kind of dis
is most important. Erickson count. I think that Seniors
believes transportation is across the country should get
most in need of expansion.
on the ball and pressure
merchants into starting a
"Nutrition and recreation com prehensive discount
are important, but if the peo program."
ple can't get to the activities,
Some San Luis Obispo
what good are they?" she
said.
businesses do give discounts
to the elderly. Theatres offer
Transportation
services both student and senior
are now provided by the citizen rates. The city also
on e theae ladies a n enjoying. (Daih
Senior Citizen Clubs. Over provides some discounts. V arious program s in the cou n ty provide
the past three years most of Adult Education classes are sen ior citizen s w ith h ot m eals lik e th e
p h o to by T ony Herts).
the clubs bought vans with free to those over 65. In
revenue sharing funds. The March, Project Head Start
vehicles are now operated will begin a project funded belong to clubs take advan do not know about all the Entrance requirements b
Senior Gthm Chibs at i
with contributions from through AAA which will sell tage of Nutrition and services.
transportation
programs,
little laxer.
Requiremenu
for
receiv
riders and with county funds. bus tokens to senior citizens
which they learn about ing senior citizen benefiu
Volunteer senior citizens for 10 cents.
through newspaper ads and vary. Erickson said that un
‘If they’ll admit to M
drive the elderly to club
Ryan said the elderly need word-of-mouth.
Jacobson der the federal definition, we'll take them in thedub”
meetings, shopping centers,
discounts because many are says many of the elderly still Seniors must be 55 or older. Erickson says.
Nutrition and doctors. The
unable to work due to poor
service is available to all
health. Others can work, but
seniors without their own
were forced to retire by
transportation.
businesses
maintaining
mandatory retirement policy
flute and harpsichord sonata. film—not yet
Erickson said that ad at age 65.
by E.M. ROSTER
.
The concert begins at 8:15 titled “While Bluff."
ditional fundT are needed to
Daily
Staff
Writer
Ryan does not believe that
"Working for the itudkss
Friday night. Admission is
purchase more - vehicles. mandatory retirement is
The Cal Poly Chamber 92.50 for general and $1.50 always enjoyable beaut of
Only a small number of wrong. He says room must be
Orchestra
will host one of the for students. The concert is the constant chsagt la
passengers can be handled by made for the young people
country's most accomplished
the existing vans.
sponsored by the ASI Fine scene," DiTullio says, "hi
entering the work forceflutists at iu winter concert
symphony you’re locked
tonight in Cal Poly's little Am Committee and the Cal a rehearsal ichedukhraaf
Jim Jacobson, coordinator theatre, says Clifton Swan Poly Music Department.
Mickey Ryan, transporta
DiTullio is known on the months out of the f«
of
the Senior Citizens Clubs son, the ensemble's conduc
tion chairman for Arroyo
Central Coast for her in There’s little freedom. W4
Grande thinks that the elder said increased publicity tor'
volvement as a soloist and studios I can take a jobor*
ly could benefit most from a about services available to
Louise DiTullio will per orchestra member with the it pass.”
the elderly is also needed.
discount program.
DiTullio sdmits that
form a Vivaldi piccolo con annual San Luis Obispo
studio
work is fi^sadw
There are 25,000 people certo and a concerto by 20th Mozart Festival, the Bach
over 60 in the county and, of century Composer Pierre Festival in Carmel and the rewarding as well. AaoiB
reason for the preference ■
these, only 5000 belong to Max Dubois with the student Ojai Music Festival.
*
Senior Citizen Clubs. Jacob orchestra. She will also join
As a free-lance musician, studio work is
son said many don't join Ron Ratcliffe, Cal Poly DiTullio spends most of her mosphere.
• symphony uidrif,
'Thesyi
simply because they don't music department faculty time working with the movie
like to participate in group member, to perform a and television studios based large, unhappy
activities. Some who don't Johanne Sebaestian Bach in Los Angeles. DiTullio has DiTullio says. T * * *
performed the background jealousy and rivalry **
music for many films in doesn't exiit «■ **
cluding "King Kong," woodwinds section
"Robin and Marion,” the studios."
Her symphony Eleanor and Franklin series
for television and a new ment began in
Angeles PhilhsnaoaK
Orchestra ShewsithrWW
DiTullio to
*
Philharmonic
reaching the age * .

program which serves hot
meals at seven sites in the
county. RSVP runs Meals on
Wheels, bringing hot meals
to the homes of the in
capacitated elderly..Erickson
says in most counties Nutri
tion and Meals on Wheels are
combined into one program
and in that Way, are more
efficiently administrated.

Orchestra hosts flutist
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by FRANCES C. JFNSEN
Daily Suff Writer
. in ii always in front of himself. We are always
I and we project ourselves into the plan.” —Jeant t S o u . l v . «he weekend again. Why don't you tell me
Jlvou'rfioing to do for a change? You re .till planning?
S DTOiect yourself into some of these plans:
VlCARTON K)AT RACE: Cal Poly student clubs will
« £ ir luck at boat racing on Laguna lake, Saturday at 10
.The absurd thing about thii race is that the boats are
S e o f half gallon milk cartons. Did you know that it takes
MUUallon milk cartons to hold up one person? 1didn’t
tat it should be amusing to see how the students
askeout.

aittlNDrnONS: At China Peak there is no new snow
ski condition, are good. They have 10 to 30
" L of packed powder. The base conditions are fair with
-Suit the bare spots. The weather is clear. At Mammoth
i.
snow. They are operating daily with packed
mider.
condition is good with no obstacles and
pjfnriiki conditions are excellent. The weather is both
dm sod cloudy.
m u , ASi Films Committee presents "The Gceat
saskan Cowboy" and "Visionsof Eight" on Friday night.
-VUont of light” plays at 7 p m. and 10:43 p.m. and T h e
Gmi American Cowboy" plays at 9 p.m. The Fremont
Untie it showing "A Star it Born" and the Madonna
Unm presents "Silver Streak" and "Gator." The Pismo
Ttaue u playing "Navy Blue Marine” and "White Line
Miff"

SSieneral

Am nonew
Base

Piqi 9

CLAM FESTIVAL) You can't live on the Central Coast
without attending Pismo Beach Clam Festival. What's
Florida without sunshine? What's Castroville without
artichokes? LA without smog? But most important, what's
Pisrofi Beach? Find out on Saturday at 10:30 a.m. when the
(estftfUes begin with the a n t and crafts fair at the Pier
Avenue parking lot. There is a parade followed by a beef
barbeque. Free clam chowder will be served Sunday at
Moose Hall and a pancake breakfast will be held at the

.Veterans Building. Dixieland and jasx bands will entertain
all who attend this gala affair.
JAIZ DANCE BENEFIT: Rec Russel, ju s stylist, will be
guest performer at 8 p.m. Saturday and S p m Sunday at
Cuesta College auditorium. This performance will be a
benefit for the Civic and Fine A nt Association. Tickets coat
S3 for adulu, $2 for children and can be purchased at the
Academy of Dance, Higuera and Broad streets or at the door.
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DiTullio to p e r fo r m
(Coatinned bom page 4)

uncles. Adolph, a violinist
md Justin, another cellist.
After lix yean at the P h ilh a r
monic Louise resigned.

Outside of her studio work
DiTullio finds artistic
midi si tint flutist with
the California Chamber
Symphony, as • member of
ht Lot Angeles Wind
gurnet tnd by frequently
peforminf for the Monday
Iwung Concerts series from
tb Lot Angeles County
Muieum. She alto appears in
recitals with guitarist
launndo Almeida and his
wtk. toprano Delta Eamon.
h theconcert at Cal Poly,
DiTullio will be featured in
ib Duloit flute and
dumber orchestra concerto,
k* recently recorded this
•jdt with the English
fbtmber Orchestra on the
Oywal Labrl.That recorfrg will be told at a disam kw ttudenu and conJ* I0*1* si the door and at
[•Cornl Bookstore through
Mtfch8.
Swsnion lays he and the
**nt orchestra find the
■"written by DuBois par
t l y
challenging.
d''"511 is a contemporary
“•pwet. bom in 1930, who
» a neo-classic style.
■ numnely enterP*s«." said Swan■There is only one set of
» the world. We re
*»»« off a signed

manuscript in Dubois" own
handwriting. We had to wait
until
the
G lendale
Symphony finished perfor
ming the piece before we
could begin practice. It was
about a month after the
quarter began before we
could receive the parts We
really would have loved to
spend more time on it."
Student Jean Honnold, a
flutist with the Cal Poly
Chamber Orchestra says of
DiTullio, "She is a very con
sistent player, very solid. And
she always knows her part
thoroughly and plays it very
well. I admire her a great
deal."

Graduating Engineers:
If jo u r heart’s in
San Franeiseo.....
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Arcade
Games-PinbaH

Win a pizza
for high score
Low est prices and
best selection
in tow n
I 2 m * s«

5 Santa R o sg ii

EANS&THINGS
By DIDJERIDU

Mare Island is hiring!
Llva in tha heart of Northern C allfo rn la -A m arlca's moat
fam ous work and play land. Ideal, sm og-free clim ate,
short drive to tha Qoldan O ats, tha wlna country, lota
moral
Work In a challenging environm ent at tha Waat C o ast's
oldest and beat-known navel Institution, with unmatohod
p o t a n t l a l f or p r o f e s s i o n a l g r o w t h , r a w a r d and
racognltion.

"'High style at low prtcea"
Juat m, "Love N Stuff"' leans
in luscious spring colore
Sizes • 3 to 15 • First Quality

$8. "
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Hitchcock admits he’s looking to nationals
CORKY BRITTON
Daily Staff Writer

Head wrestling - coach
Vaughan Hitchcock isn't
beating around a bush. He
thinks that hit team will win
the regionals for the third
straight year.
"We should win the
regional championships and
have at least six members of
our team place nationally,"
Hitchcock said at a press
conference Wednesday.
The National Collegiate
Athletic Association will
hold their sixth annual
Western Regionals at Cal
Poly Friday and Saturday.
Sessions are scheduled to
begin at 2 p.m. and 7:50 p.m.
both days.

C al Poly's Sythell T hom paon uses his
leverage to tu rn Steve M iliate of L ong

Beach State. (P hoto by Jim Alvarei)
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W eekend of baseball
Cal Poly's bate ball team
will face UC San Diego thit

Lane, which it off of John
son Ave.

weekend’ for a three game
tenet at San Luit Obispo
Stadium.

Dave Pendlle and Doug
O'Brien will get the ttarting
call on Saturday, and let?
Hamm will ttart on Sunday.

There will be a noon
doubleheader Saturday and a
tingle game Sunday ttarting
at noon.
The Stadium it located by
the bowling alley, on Laurel

Sunday, dorm resident!
that present a hall card at the
gate will be admitted free.
Prices for general admission
it 91.25 and 50 cents for
students.

A T H L E T IC
SU PPL Y
BASEBALL P L A T E R OF TH E W EEK
M att MuMn has 10 hits in hie last six games including six
in the Mustang’s three game sweep of UC Irvine last
weekend. The third baseman from El Segundo has raised
his batting average to .279 after a slow start. The junior
has a .372 slugging percentage.

Cal Poly will enter the
tournament ranked sixth in
the nation by Amateur Mat
News. The only other school
that will be in the tourna
ment that is nationally rank
ed is Portland State at 18th.
The Mustangs lost to
Lehigh, University of Iowa,
Ariiona State, and Oregon
this season. Hitchcock noted
that of the 20 best teams in
the nation, his team has faced
12 of them, and three of the
four losses has come from
those teams.
“We are a young team that
will have good men for years
to come," Hitchcock said.
Of the 10 wrestlers that
will be in the regionals, three
are freshmen, five seniors,
o n e j u n i o r a n d o ne
sophomore. The wrestlers
have a combined record of
215-00-10.

Schools attending the
tournam ent
include
Portland State, Hawaii.
Fresno State, Utah State,
University of Nevada at Las
Vegas, San Jose State, Long
Beach State, Cal State Fuller
ton and UC Santa Barbara.

'This should be an
a xca ta n t m atch to
be a sp e cta to r'
— H itchcock
Each school may bring one
wrestler from each weight
claw. Of the possible 10
wrestlers in each weight
class, only two will advance
to nationals. Winners of the
division and runners-up will
advance, and there will be
three wrestlers that will be
wild card choices that are
picked by the onlooking
coaches.
'T h ere are only three
returning regional cham
pions, and we have two of
them in Sythell Thompaon
(177) and Chris Anaya(190).“
Hitchcock skid.
T h e people that are
winners of their division, se
cond place finishers and wild
card choices, will then get
together with the same
finishers of the other two
regionals being held in the
East and the Midwest for
competition in the nationals
to be held March 17-19 in
Norman, Oklahoma.
Seedings, which are very
important in any tourna
ment, are equally as impor
tant in the regionals. Cal
Poly plans to have seven or

eight wrestlers tesdri a
number one.
"Seeding is very imp*
tant, mote important thu
what it sounds, as h p *
your kid s better appertain
to win. If your wratkr bag
reeded correctly, md fc
loses . he will hope to taw
the other guy loseor fightior
third place," »idT«m
Shaw, spom iniormttioi
director.
T h e following it
Hitchcock's tourtumtst
lineup, barring any injtay:
Roger Flook. s senior a
118 pounds has to cut wsi^t
down from 126 lo 111 by
tonight; 128—Tom Mount,i
freshman who "should d»
well,"; 154—Benje Wilkins,
sophomore co-captain who
has "potential to pba
nationally and is one of on
very best,"; 142-koa
McKinney, junior whosm
four rounds in regional* last
year.
At 150 pounds, frahasn
Scott Heaton will " cook os
strong. He holds the rcoori
for pins in one seam mi
has an excellent chancr to
place nationally," Hitchood
said. 158—Robert Kiddy, s
freshman that will abo coat
on strong. "His weight dm
is probably the toughen. •
the defending champion isat
this class, but he iscagsabkot
doing it."
Senior Kim Wasidt wfl
wrestle at 187 pounds
"He has been out for B
days with a severely puUsd
rib mutcle. He has wotked
out strong and we anddpne
him to win
*
place in nationals if his ribs
hold on," Hitchcock aid
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Baseball players as bubble-gummers
Jfom The Associated Press
Renir Jeckson who wid they 'd nam e a candy bar after
himif i* ever played in New York, can’t even get h ii picture
oni bubble gum card for the time being.
While Jackion quietly reported to the New York Yankees'
amp Tuesday for his first workout in pinstripes, Sy Berger
thebubble gum man, was kicked out of the New York Mel’s
clubhouse.
In (act, the colorful, bombastic Jackson was upstaged in
hii own clubhouse by center fielder Mickey Rivers, who had
angry words for Manager Billy M artin, and in the
Pittsburgh Pirates' locker room, where pitcher Larrv
Dowry and utilityman Ed Kirkpatrick came to blows
Berger, who annually tours the spring training tam ps
signing up players for bubble gum cards, was requested bv

Mels' General Manager Joe McDonald to vacate the
premises when he entered the team's clubhouse.
w" ^ ^ b arrassin g to Joe, who i . a long-time
friend of mine,’’ said Berger, "But he was acting on a
directive issued by rhe Major League Prom otion C om ’”
The promotions g ro u p i. seeking greater royalties from
Bergers outfit-Topps O iew tng G um Co. of Brooklyn
N X -for use of the pictures. Pending the outcom e of
stions, Berger is persona non grata in major
contract
.
Infix dub

Riven,

u p aonnkT m e,P fe d Y

S S s S 'S * ®
C a le n d a r f o r

th e

‘i tore it up," Rivers said. "I really didn't read it, but I
think it said I’m going to be fined."
"H e's not going to run spring training," M artin said.
"H im or nobody else."
Meanwhile, the media largely ignored Jackson, who had
to try on three pair of p a n u before he found one that fit,
popped a button off his uniform shirt, couldn't find a
hatting helmet his site and finally was plunked in the back
by a batting practice serve from Ken H olum an, his former
O akland and Baltimore teammate.
In the Pirates' camp, tempers flared during some
horseplay between. Demery and .Kirkpatrick. They pushed
and shoved each other and threw a few punches before being
separated by teammates.
On the signing front, the Philadelphia Phillies reported
"definite progress" in talks with third baseman Mike
Schmidt, the major league home ru n cham p, w hile the M eu
said there was "some movement, but nothing appreciable"
in their efforts to sign slugger Dave Kingman.
Elsewhere, the San Francisco G iants signed shortstop
Chris Sprier for one year at a reported $90,000 while
outfielder Jerry Morales told the Chicago Cuba he wasn't
interested in becoming the successor to traded third baseman
Bill Madlock.
"I'm an outfielder, not an infielder,',' he said.
.

s p e c ta to r

R e 9 /o n a t e
(Continued from page 6)

Cal Poly is offering plenty of sports
setioa this weekend so if you feel athletic
gt out and catch a few games.

Stallard has done quite a job in im proving
upon the women's 2-16 record last year.

Last year, Wasick placed fifth
in nationals.
Sythell Thom pson, at 177
Linda McArthur's women's track team is pounds, is being counted'on
participating in the All-Conference meet to win the tournam ent. Last
today as they travel to UC S a n u Barbara. year, the senior won his divi
S a n u Barbara was the site of last week's sion. 190—C hris Anaya,
M usung unofficial third place su n d in g in senior, who can "win over
a quadrangular meet. Distance specialist! dangerous people, or lose to
Jani Rouda will lead the club today at II
a.m.

Baseball is leading thfc way as the
Mustang*host the University of San Diego
a San Luis Obispo Stadium with a
ktubleheader Saturday and a single game
Sunday. All fames s u n nt noon.

ft
The tracksten are involved in a
triangular meet Saturday in G oleu. They
will be running against UC S an u Barbara
«d Cal Bute Bakersfield Coach Steve
Miller’s team hopes to rebound from its
pan showing against Fresno State, a meet
dry lost 115-4B. In the words of Miller,
“We *m ripped."

Ic lA s s if iid s l
T he women's tennis team finds itself in
action today against Cal Poly Pomona on
the upper courts this afternoon at two
o ’clock. Poly is com ing off the short end of
a shutout against UC Irvine last week,

hoop schedule
play P cpprrdm r
Dtuvmity Saturday. The M usungs <-------so wont than finish with a .500 record as.
day own in 11-10 mark now. Coach Mary

!

T hery’re h au lin g me on every little thing. If they d o n 't w ant
me, they can trade me,"
When Rivers finally appeared, mom. than an hour in
arrears, he found a note from Martin.

And of course, the wrestlers and the
hoopsters are involved in the NCAA Divi
sion II Western Regional* T he grapplers
are hosting the tournam ent while the
basketball team is u p in Washington.

Announcements

1**- 'to?,

iik . * -fV '

n e Friedrich eyee the b all and prepare* to rifle it
to her ’ Irvine op p on en t.. It w as to n o a v a il,
how ever, as th e w om en w crepoundedbjr the A n tea tew S0. T h ey w ill try to aven ge the loaa w hen they ch a llen g e
(hr Cal Poly P om on a B roncos at 2 p .m . th is afternoon
on the u pp er co u ru . (D aily p h o to by SunKi KraUivil)

S

people who aren’t worth a
nickel. He has worked very
hard in the last four weeks
and should place national
ly,";
Heavyweight—Dan
Hayes, a senior who should
"win the Western Regionals
and place sixth nationally."
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